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SI. JOHN STUDENT IS 

PROMINENT IN DEBATESLOCAL NEWS ! ANOTHER OF ST. There are all kinds of weather 
but only one kind of

| Good Things Coming 

. John
6. T.F.M. R. A advertisement, page 

Window blinds, try Duval, lT^Water-
----TO----

Theatres of St
ASCENSION DAY 

There were special services today in 
the Catholic and Anglican churches, as 
this is Ascension Day.

Annual (Event at St. Josephs 
College Ycsterday

Rey McDonald Won Praise in 
Fluency in Both English and 
French —Two Subjects Ably 
Debated

PURIloo.

Y. W. P. A. meeting tonight at 
o'clock in Trinity church school room.

8BURIED TODAY 
The ' funeral of James Wales, who 

died in Amherst and whose body was 
brought here for burial, took place this 
afternoon from Messrs. Chamberlain s 

Services were con-

YOU’LL ENJOY IT AT
1THE OPERA HOUSE \■ I.O.G.T.St. John District , Lodge, 

meets in Fairville tonight, TemperanceFor a hearty laugh, a little thrill, sen
sation, novelty and a pleasing hour and 
a half clean and refined entertainment,

■ the vaudeville programme at the Opera 
House this week will satisfy you, your 
family and your friends. There are five 

-splendid acts on the programme, and the 
14th chapter of the “Crimson Stain Mys
tery” serial photo drama as well, all de
livered to you at regular “hard times’

. prices. Every evening at' 7.30 and 9— 
every afternoon at 2.30. If you have not 
seen this week’s programme, do it now.

one.

FLOURHall.undertaking rooms, 
ducted by Rev. Neil J. McLaughlin. In
terment was made in Femhill. mmChalet shirtwaist dance tonight.

A. Morin, ladies ’and gents’ tailor, 52 
Geimain street, upstairs

CONFIRMATION 
In St. Jude’s church, West St. John, 

last evening the first Evensong was 
chanted in celebration of the eve of As
cension Day followed by confirmation 
services at which twenty-four were con
firmed by the Bishop of Fredericton. 
This morning at seven o’clock the cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist marked 
the celebration of Ascension Day in the 
Anglican churches in the city.

In the Lefebvre memorial hall at St.60058—5—22

Waitress wanted. Apply Royal Ho- 
6—20

t. Z
• W: il

f'Shl
Joseph’s College, St. Joseph, N.B., yes
terday, there was held, before a large 

| audience comprising, besides many 
itors, the faculty and the students of j 
the college and of the Sacred Heart I 
Convent, the annual debates of the Le- ; 
febvre Bilingual Society. The speakers i 
of 4he evening were: Frank Cashen juf 
Sydney Mines, N.S.; Albert Dionne,
Kdmundston, N.B.; Roy McDonald, St.
John, N.B.; Noel McLaughlin, Buc- 
touche, N.B. Messrs. McLaughlin and 
McDonald upheld the affirmative of the j 
French debate, the subject of which 
was “That Germany more than Austria- 
Hungary is responsible for the war.”

The affirmative side contended that 
Germany’s ambitions for conquest of 
territory, as well as for political and 
commercial supremacy of the world 

factors which threw upon her the 
responsibility for the war.
Dionne and Cashen tried to show that : Annual Meeting In F rcdcnctOlt”
Austria’s despotic conduct towards Ser- .. , . n k ai#.
bia, which Russia was bound to protect, ; Uross Much Larger, DUt A1W 
and her interest in the Balkans drew , 
upon her as great a burden of guilt as j

ZrS'SSts™"“i --*-bt
tion-iwidc prohibition, the affirmative ! ness and a large increase in the gross t||C ,natter of a comfort station m Mar-
was upheld by Messrs. McDonald and i earnings, the New Brunswick Telephone ket Square. He said that the New
McLaughlin who argued that, owing to c , showed a decrease in tlie net Brunswick Pov;er Company has expresSJ||
the had effects of the liquor traffic upon F . ...... „ ed its approval of the project, but tin.the individual and upon the family and revenue during their last fiscal yea , nu(. gaid defmiteiy how much of the cost 
society in general, and also owing to the condition which is ascribed to the in- tliey would bear. He had found public 
necessity of economizing on foodstuffs creased cost of carrying on the business, comment favorable to the idea. ,
during the war, national prohibition This statement was made in the report In reply to Commissioner Me an, >e
WMesserseS6CMhen and Dionne, arguing of the President, which was submitted ^,dingaby a bo™d issue. He then moved 
in the negative said that the limiting to the annual meeting which was held in that the council ask local architects to 
of the control of the liquor traffic to the head office of the company in Fred- submit ideas for the comfort station foi 
the oneration of the Scott act, and to ericton this afternoon. consideration on next Tuesday,
nrovincial prohibition was equally ef- The executive of the hoard of direct- On being informed that the estimated 
ective to control the liquor traffic as ors met this morning and the full board cost is from $8,000 to $10,000, Commis- 

woidd lL national prohibition. held a meeting at 2.80 this afternoon, sioner McLellan said he would not vote
The imlces wlmwere Rev. Wilfrid Following this, the annual meeting of for a bond issue for the erection of a 

Sormanv of Rochersville, chairman, and I the shareholders was held. Nearly all comfort station in Market Square at si 
F A Rei v KC nd Antoine Leger,'the directors and several of the other great a cost. He advocated several Sta
s'/' of Moncton ’awarded the decision shareholders were present. lions in different parts of the city and
B;A/’ ° , , x. ’ nmhihition in favor In his annual report, the president said was prepared to vote for the erection of
of Messrs Cashen Pand Dionne. Mr. that the gross earnings of the company three at a cost of $2,500 each. He thought
iLere and Mr Reilly in the course of had increased $55,000 over the previous the power company should build their

Lrnarksin announcing the decision year’s figures, but that the net earnings own waiting rooms,
their remarks in announcing i showed a decrease of nearly $10,000, due Commissioner Wigmore said he be-
congratulated the sp ^ nmnosi to increased costs in all departments. lieved comfort stations should be built in
cdlence of the debates both ™ C0™P During the year 1,700 new telephones had j several places at a cost of not more than

Mt^e £SSV.KM = At standTer tourne 

Cashen Sydney Mines, for the excri- n^arly^O -H- - ^ “Commissioner McLeUan said that he-

tance facilities during thç_year_ fore ^Riv^ans nrereasked towthe

ance in public speaking in the nrD«nMAT Q ing to pay and should say whether the
language. Both made an excellent im- rllixSOlN/XLki building was to be partly or entirely
pression for their fluency in both an- Q,Lea of Richibucto, arrived in above or below ground -
guages. , . , The mayor said he believed there was

During the evening music was finish- the jj*? d RussJi daughter of Com- a greater demand for a comfort station 
ed by the college orchestra, under the Miss Muriel RusseU^aughter of com lu King square than for one in Market
direction of Maunsell O’Neil of St. John, William Hamilton arrived Square, and Commissioner McLellan sug-
Robert Nugent, with pianp Aeompani- Amt, Mm. amved gested the walk leading to the n9.ri>r,J
ment by-ItSy McDonald, sat^in pleas- home today °*'. side of the square as thé best site,
ing baritede Voice “Tenting o$t the Old /Mr. "Writing ttS? Commissioner McLellan said that if
Camp Ground.” The college choir, di- of Fredericton, who *«e visihng their Commissi(>ner Fisher would provide the
reeled by Rev. E. A. Mondooe, C.S.C., aunt, Mrs. JS^l^m^after a pleasant comfort stations, he thought they" could 
M.A., sang several selections. The pro- have returned home a p________see that the waiting rooms would be pro
gramme was brought to a close by the visit. ______ ... _  vided for.
singing of <*God Save the King. «..îl-lmnwn G Commissioner McLellan remarked that

Among the visitors besides the presid- Alexander B. R d, Tuesday the new company was sending in bills for
ing Judges, were Rev. Albert Landry of G R. carpenter, dropped dead fuesday street ljghUn‘g rionthly, but that he did 
Sackville; M. McLaughlin and Miss Hel- afternoon, while .‘nf of She not intend to pay them oftener than
en McLaughlin of Buetouche; Dr. Yvon cial work on the Platform in front of the guarter,y
^n°f ctvtti=hGaT stu^r Z Mr. Reid w«

A well known St. John young woman Dalhousiè
was taken into custody this afternoon by det, student viv,.d by his wife, one son, two daugh- , , , , ,
Detective Duncan on the charge of ob- sity, Baltimore. _____ step,sons and a step-daughter. One of the ^«t real estate deals
taining money under false pretences. T . « The* daughters are: Misses Annie and that has been transacted in tl e /

& a young woman who some time Roy McDonald is a son of John Me- Ihe c^ughtere End for some time was consumated yes -

local police, and tills, she says, is her VHUK ^JUN I OULUIlK fo^es In France.’ One brother, George Avenue and Mmn streeL Mr Robertson

—r ijifo nt ■«mtWA.'am UltU Ul llUUIlUu employ of the Canadian Government t . „f the most valuable in
Railways for the past twenty-eight of the North End, and Mr.

Robertson’s many friends are congratu
lating him on having secured it.

Always the same z
WAIvis-

tel. 223
PROTEST MEETING ' 

Against increased cost of living, to be 
addressed from Band Stand, 
square, by prominent labor men, rnaar 
evening, May 18. 5

1.
Everybody says it is a good “MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”I m> i:

all good at gem.
You’ll find an excellent programme at 

the Gem tonight—two entertaining
vaudeville acts and “His Brother’s If 
a tftne picture with F»thel Clayton and 
Carlyle Blackwell, a big bill and a little 
admission price.

r'S: ■>
FOR CITY CLEANLINESS 

The inspectors of the Board of Health 
busy assisting in clean-up day. Last 

all the worst dis-

\ '' r; “Y. W. P. A. TB*S?,,„,
For French and Belgian gardens, at 70 
Leinster street, Loyalist DAT; musical 

Admission and tea, -5
N. B. ’PHONE COMPANY TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONare

j week they went over .
■ tricts and warned the people to put their 
I waste material out for the city teams. 
Beginning yesterday, the inspectors arc 
visiting the people again and compelling 
them to gather up waste matter that is 
lying about and constituting a violation 
of the law. In this way they are per
forming a good work.

programme.
cents. SHOWED DECEASE 

IN NET REVENDE
FOR SALE—HOUSE AND FREE- 

hold lot, 96 Coburg street, city. Ap
ply on premises. 5—20

J:PE IE. EM 
GIVES LIFE «1 IB

HOMES FOR WOMEN. ’
Two good homes available for middle 

aged women in the country, for a widow 
with boy ten or twelve years old. tor 
particulars apply to Jas. Gilchrist, Supt. 
Imm„ 108 Prince Wm. street. 5 19

If you come to Steel’s Shoe, Store you 
get good service, not only in the 

but in bcÿig fitted perfectly.

IE:
TO LET—LOWER FLAT NO. 10V 

St. Patrick street. Kenneth A. Wil
son, 45 Canterbury street. 60221—5—21

i I 1
were Messrs.

PTE. GEORGE WILLARD KIRK 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kirk, 

of 77 High street. He was officially re
ported missing and believed killed in 
action on April 9, as announced in the 
Times.

HIS BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED 
Robert A. Johnston, of St. Paul street, 

a life-long member of the printing fra
ternity of St. John, had a pleasant sur
prise on Tuesday evening, when the 
choir members of the -Congregational 
church called on him, it being his seven
ty-third birthday. Mr. Johnston joined 
in the evening’s entertainment with 
many reminiscences of his early days 
and the visitors were served with re
freshments by Mrs. Johnston.

MESSENGER BOY HURT 
William Thompson of 154 Rockland 

road, a messenger with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, met with a 
painful accident this afternoon. He was 
riding down King street on a bicycle 
when his foot slipped off one of the 
pedals, and before he could regain con
trol of the macliine, he crashed into a 
telegraph pole. He was thrown to the 
street partially conscious and there was 
run over by a passing team. The driver, 
it is said, did not even stop to find out 
whether or not he had injured the little 
fellow. Passers by picked the boy up 
and carried him into the Ross Drug 
Company’s store, where his leg was 
bandaged. He was able to walk to his 
home, although he suffered considerably.

COMPANY SHOULD BUILD
THEIR OWN WAITING ROOMScan

wear, Expenditures
Sad News Comes te Mother at 

Her Home in Simoads Street FOLLOW THE CROWD !
To the Lancaster Dairy Farm, 

milk represents purity, quality and clean- 
518 Main street, * 

’Phone

Their

PIE. D. T. MERY IMPROVINGMrs. Mary Ann DupUssey of Simonds 
Street, received a telegram this morn
ing informing her that her son, Pte. 
Joseph E. Duplissey, had been officially 
reported killed in action on May 5.

Private DupUssey, who had quite a 
reputation as a piano player, left here 
with a weU known New Brunswick unit, 

drafted into another battalion

liness. Two stores 
Brussels street, corner Union. 
Main 2720.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Mowery of 98 
Harrison street, received a despatch this 
morning which read: “Referring to 
headquarters telegram April 26, cable 
received from England states that Pte. 
Douglas T. Mowery is progressing fa
vorably. Will send further particulars 
when received.”

DON’T FORGET.
Grand concert, 8.15 tonight, St. 

Philip’s church. Good programme. Ad
mission 20c.

We have it, just what you’re looking 
for, a crest shield of any N. B. Battalion, 
suitable for hanging on a wall or den, in
cluding 26th, 55th, 104th, 115th, 140th
Batt. St. John Picture Framing Store, 
corner Brussels and Exmouth street.

s.o.a.

but was
after his arrival in England.

Besides his mother he Is survived by 
one brother, Benjamin Duplissey of 
Chatham ,and five sisters, Mrs. M Mc
Intyre of Moncton, Mrs. Wm. Blake of 
Nova Scotia, Mrs. Gogan, Mrs. Jemison 
and Mrs. Arseneau of this city. The 
sympathy of friends as well as citizens 
in general wiU go out to the bereaved 
mother, who is convalescing from a sen- 
oos lUness.

Pte. Mowery was officiaUy reported as 
suffering from shell shock on April 14. 
The reassuring information of today 

sent his parents in reply to anxious A PERFECT DAY.
Pave the way to a perfect day with 

a drink of our pure, pastuerized milk.— 
Lancaster Dairy Farm, 518 Main «reel, 
8 Brussels street, corner Union. Phone 
Main 2720.

was
inquiries. His many friends will hear 
with pleasure that he is improving.

TODAY’S BALL GAMES

For Cash TomorrowNational League—Chlcago^at^FhUa- 

St. Louis at
FIVE O’CLOCK CLOSING 

A meeting of the Merchants’ Associa
tion will be held in the board of trade 
rooms this evening at 8 o’clock. All those 
interested in the 5 o’cloçk closing move
ment are requested to be present.

Protest meeting, King square, Friday 
evenlng, May 18.

delphia, dear, &80 p.m.;
Brooklyn» dear, 8.80 p.m,;

at
Chicago, cloudy, 3 p-m.; Washington at 
Detroit, cloudy, 8.18 p.m-i New York at 
St. Louis, clear, 3.30 p.m.; Boston at 
Cleveland, dear, 8 p.m.

International League—Providence at 
Buffalo, 2 games, dear, 2 and 4 p.m.; 
Baltimore at Rochester, dear, 4 p.m.; 
Richmond at Toronto, dear, 3.15 p.m.; 
Newark at Montreal, clear, 4 p.m.

IRISH MEMBERS IN 
CROCUS OVER THE 

PROPOSALS MADE

F

«*>

Trades and Labor Council delegates 
Band Stand, King square,^Fn-to meet 

day evening, May lo.Ulster M. P.’s Fail ta Reach Det- 
inite Decision But Say Situatiea 
Fu 11 of Difficulties

THE NAVAL SERVICE 
The naval recruiting secretary of St. 

John is desirous -*>t obtaining the full 
name of a mother, sHïè or sister who 
has a son, husband or brother enlisted 
in this province for the R.N.C.V.R. 
Overseas Division. Call or commimicate 
with the naval transport officer, Pnnee 
William street. _________ _

BRITISH SOCIALISTS
WILL NOT GO TO STOCKHOLM

1-ondon May 17—The nationalist- dtet^Jty uf England will take no 
Dart in the international sodalist con
ference at Stockholm. The executive 
committee announced today that the 
party dissociated itself from the con
ference, adding: “Such a conference is 
of no real importance and can only 
bring ridicule in the sodalist cause.

u
ft COFFEE:London, May .17;—The Nationalist I 

members of parliament and the Lister I 
members both met today to consider the j 
government’s proposals for a settlement 
of the Irish question. After the Ulster 
meeting it wae stated that the situation 
was so full of difficulties that no defi
nite decision was yet possible. A state
ment, however, would be issued later m 
the day, it was announced.
Redmond for Convention

London, May 17.—John Redmond, 
leader of the Irish Nationaliste, today 
rejected the proposal of Premier Lloyd 
George for a settlement of the home 
rule question, but accepted the proposal 
for the immediate calling of a conven
tion to decide on a government for Ire
land. _____ ____

soci TOO.
TEÆS

YOUNG WOMAN ARRESTEDI NORTH END PROPERTY
PURCHASE ANNOUNCEDNotices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths, 60c.
In

SUGAR (With Orders)
2 lb. pkge. Lantic....
5 lb. pkge Lantic....

10 lb. bags Lantic....
15c. jar MacLaren’s Imperial

Cheese........... .......................
25c. jar MacLaren’s Imperial

Cheese ..................................
25c. jar Strawberry Jam.......
15c. jar St. Clair Marmalade,

r 20c.
49

BIRTHS
cameMrs. Hollis 

a son.
12c.KNOX—To Mr. and 

Knox of Lomeville, May 16,
22c.HAUMX TO1%5KSROAmZED arrested on a 

local man some days ago.22c.
marriages

At the public meeting for women,

at E. Thorne, to Edith Effiott McClav- ^n^Pa“d h*lp wi„ the war, by saving 
erty, daughter of Robert McClaverty I Working. These circulars may now 

HAMILTON-PEARSON — At the ^ obtained at the Red Cross office, Den- 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. G., Building( and all women, who have 
J. Anderson, Summer street, West bt., received them, should apply there
John, on May 15, 1917, Archibald Hamil
ton and Lily May Pearson were united 
in marriage by Rev. J. H. Jenner.

OFFERS OF LAND12 l-2c. years.
H. D. Chase of Nashwaaksi*

__Valley Railway Directors
Organize — Governor ^Host at 
Dinner

Eagle Brand Vanilla or Lemon, of land in the. , ... « An offer of thirty acres
9c. bottle ] u>ch Lomond road district for free culti-

S?! ‘“s Saris?!? «F" " 1&C' ‘ owner, Frank Baxter, of 27 Gilbert’s 
L.-i*e

THE POLICE
Chief Simpson was compelled to turn 

down several applications for positions 
the local force.this morning In view 

of the fact that the force is now up to 
strength.

SAPPING STRENGTH
OF GERMAN RESERVE25c. tin Maple Butter..

1 tin Belgium Carrots.- 
1 tin Belgium Cauliflower.... 15c. \

Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, 10c. bottle Miss Grace Murphy has written to
30c. pkge Acme Starch...... 25c. Ma,™ Hayes,

™CeVjational Service circulars give 5 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal. ....... vJant lots in Clarendon street and that
Th<Uinns of situations which women Ready-Cut Macaroni. . . 11c. pkge. | would be pleased to have them culti-SSrJïïta eiily fUl and £k all women 24 lb? bag R. H. Flour...............$1.85 valed In any way, without charge for

to fill out the cards answering the » j tin Shrimps............... .. Only l7c. th* "se‘ dedsion f the common coun-
üons, askedj bo it can Expect 1 Ready-maid Soups. ... 12 l-2c. tin cil t0 open the Reed grounds, Mount
from the women, In the way of assist- Snider’s Tomato Soups, 12 1-2C. tin Pleasant, for cultivation, ad„f

MaggiSoup Squares Only 5c ea£ ^sidereW to t^
1 lb. block shortening............24c. o( food
1 lb. block Pure Lard............29c.
1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco.........
25c. tin Chocolatta...............
60c. tin Chocolatta..............

Send a Tin Overseas.

on
London, May 17.—The British and 

French have forced the Germans to use 
virtually all the fresh reserves which 
they had at the beginning of the bate 
tie of Arras. Major-General F. B. Ma| ■ 
rice, chief director of military opetf 

| tions at the war office, said this today.

Fredericton, May 17— Relatives have 
been notified that Howard Douglas 
Chase of Nashwaaksis has died of 
wounds.

Officials of the provincial department 
of agriculture have completed distribu
tion, here, of two carloads of seed wheat 
purchased in Ontario. A carload of 
oats and a quantity of barley was also 
disposed of. The seed is of excellent 
quality and the demand for it was very

The new board of directors of the Val
ley Railway met this morning and orga
nized with W. P. Jones, chairman and 
general solicitor; C. O. Foss, chief engi- 
nessr, and E. S. Carter, secretary. _

Lieutenant-Governor Wood entertained 
the following members to dinner at the 
Queen last evening: Lewis Smith, J. L. 
Peck, B. F. Smith, W. S. Sutton, R. W. 
Grimmer, H. W. Smith, S. A. Leger, 
John G. Robichaud, A. A. Dysart, A. 
J. Bordage, P. J. Melanson, G. B 
Tones H V. Dickson, J. E. Michaud, 
J P Burchill, G. H. King, Dr. Heth- , 
erington, J. B. M. Baxter, F. R• 
Campbell, L. P. D. Tilley F L Potts, | 
C. L. Leger, Fred Magee, J. H. Finder,

At Jamaica Plain, Mass., on May 11, 
Cyrus W. Fletcher passed away. He is 
survived by his wife, who was Miss 
Nan L. Loekhart, daughter of the late 
Wm. Lockhart, of Fredericton.

DEATHS

th™^toe1™:j. Matilda! ^e women are urged strongly by the 
Mo^d daughter of Mrs. Jane and the Council and National Service Comm.t- 
tote John Charlton, leaving, besides her tee. to think matter over «rrefulll

r'SnT0 b”“"” "a *
“VuneTl' service at her mother’s resi- The gist of the Women s Council- ard, 
dence, 7 Charles street, on Friday even- , is to save: . ]lri„ -ndCTt 8 (/dock. Interment at SL Mar- i lst.-By cutting out all luxuries -nd 
ÏÏ*. by dressing simply.

g£ JSSrSTai -
William Tuck, In the 82nd year df her 
age, leaving two sons, and two daughters 
to mourn.

Funeral announcement later.

The Wit who advised îWHEAT BREAKS AGAIN.
Chicago, May 17—Wheat prices broke 

as much as sixteen cents a bushel on ac
count, mainly, of assertions that Great 
Britain and other Entente governments 
would sell back huge amounts of future 
delivery that they bought in the United 

' States. Opening prices with July at 2.14 
i to 2.22 and September at 195 to 2.00 were 
fallowed by many fluctuations within 
that range but then by relative steadiness 
at the initial top figures.

39c.
23c.

Buy luxuries first—necessities you 11 have 

to anyway—did not know that here you 

merge luxury and necessity in one 
You find here all the Cloth- 

with all refinements ex- 
who indulges in the

45c.
I

BABBITT *S Cleanser.........
- lôîLp"d”':::::

by bad cooking and none thrown in the gee Premium WindçV.
ga4th—By^'aving paper, rags, old rub- 2 bottles Ammonia................
her and other waste, and sending them 5 cakes Lenox boap 
to be sold for patriotic purposes. Their f) cal<es Gold Soap. 
slogan is “A penny saved is a penny ,J5c ^ gnap Hand Cleaner,

can
purchase.17c.

22c.
25c. ing necessities 

pected by the 
necessary luxury of self-respect.

( THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE priceIN MEMORIAM earned.” 12 l-2c. manand Dr. Crocket.

ARTTIURS—In loving remembrance 
Of Arnold D. Arthurs, who entered into 
rest May 17th, 1914.

Markey-Henderson. j
Pte. Herbert Markey, of Marysville, guMMER DRINKS

:^TaUeonean<rLh ^ present at 10c. bot Grape Juice (small); 80.
Nairn, Scotland, was married on April 25c. bot. Grape Jllice (med.), 22c.

... Miss Chri'ssie Henderson of Nairn. 5QC llot Grape Juice (large), 43c.
Private Harry Arnold, of Frtdcncton, ||f)t Raspberry Vinegar. . 30c.

Montserrat Lime Juice (med.)
some day as Private Markey, but the - . J/C. DOT.
young lady’s name was not announced, i Montserrat Lime Juice (large),

73c. bot.

1latest casualty listToric Lenses Are 
Most Comfortable Ottawa, May 17—Nineteen killed in 

action, thirteen died of wounds, and six
ty-three ill or wounded, make up today s 
casualty list of ninety-five names.

The maritime names follows:
INFANTRY

Suits in scores of new and exclusive pat-Bome by angels on their wings,
Far from earth the spirit flies,
Finds its God, and sits and sings 
Triumphing in Paradise.

FATHER AND MOTHER, 
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

27 to Toric lenses are curved like the 
eye. This curve gives a larger 
field of vision than is possible 
through a flat lens. Also an
noying reflections are done 
away with. These two features 
add wonderfully to eye com
fort.

We grind toric lenses to correct 
any error in refraction. Let us 
fit you with them. You will 
be delighted with the advan
tages gained and consider the 
small additional cost the big
gest value you ever got.

terns and designs.
Killed in Action

H- a «: fPriced from $ 15.00 UP*

Agents in St John for Fashion Craft Clothes

:

Heath, Halifax.Gartley-Burden \
Miss Elliel Alma Burden, daughter of I

— , Tsaac Burden, of Fredericton, was united FRE5H PINEAPPLES,
Mrs. Frank MacFarlane, whose niece, marriage to Corp. Horace Manne i 14c., 19c. and 25c. each

Marietta Stephenson, departed thl® ; Gürtiev, by the Rev. Mr. Warren ul ORANGES 24c dOZ.
on May 12, extends her since rethanks j J® BrmJSwick street Baptist parsonage SUNKIST OKANGLti. . ZUC. uuz. 
to the many friends for their kindness i tne nrui 
and hUutiftil floral tributes in her recent I Monday 1.1st,

CARDS Of THANKS
Died of Wounds 

W. C. Ward, Sackville, N. B.
ARTILLERY

Killed in Action
C. E. Clarke, Fredericton, N. B. A. E. HENDERSONCHOCOLATE CANDY

Peanut Clusters............
Vanilla Caramels.........

bereavement. . . | Carr-Shanks

° MrnandreMre WiUiam H. Janes and I marriage by Rev. Mr. Warren. These Are Extra Valuer
family wish to thank their many friends 
in Dipper Harbor and St. John for the 

acts of kindness and sympathy

33c. lb. 
33c. lb. 
39c. lb. 
39c. lb.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS
TO THE KHAKI MEN

MEN'S CLOTHIERi Berlin, May 17, via London. T ne 
ground which was captured by 
mans

the Ger- I
____  in the village of ltoeux yesterday ;
morning was later lost following a j 
Strong British counter-attack, says the 
German statement

Near Charlotte Sti 104 King St/ -jGILBERT’S GROCERY 1 Jewelers and Optician», i 
| 21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N.THE WANT 

AD. WAYUSE I
shown them in their recent bereavement; 
also for the beautiful floral tributes.I
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